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Our President is on an extended holiday overseas so there is no prose for us this month. Judging by
the photos of her holiday some serious swimming will be in order when she and Gwyn return. There
appears to have been a lot of eating….
Catching up with old friends!

A pub with a dog and no beer!!
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Aerobics Only Committee Meeting
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Lesley swam closest to her nominated time for 25 metres breast stroke. Lesley
was 0.04 too fast but was closest to her nominated time of 22.29. 4 swimmers
were within a second of their nominated time, the rest of the swimmers were
way off their nominated times.
Come to the pool on Monday 8th June and nominate your time for 100
freestyle. Swim closest to your nominated time and you will win a bottle of wine
specially selected by our Refreshment/Safety officer Russel Fowler.
Don’t forget to bring a plate of food to share.
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This link will take you to the Results and Records on the Maida Vale Masters website where you
can find all club records and results. More club records tumbling last month!! Ian and Gwyn
appear to be re wri ng the records for their new age groups!!

Club Records May 2015
Name

Age Group

Course

Event

Time

Terry McKie

80-84

Short

25m Breast

26.65

Maggie Read

60-64

Short

200m Fly

4.43.56

Lesley Hart

50-54

Short

100m Fly

1.40.54

Stuart Anderson

25-29

Short

25m Breast

17.13

On Monday 18th May the much anticipated 50 Free handicap was held. There were 4 hotly
contested heats, with swimmers Russel Fowler, Jess Oram, Caroline Dyer, Lynne Duncan and Phil
Dufty lining up for the final.
Congratulations to Lynne Duncan who managed to hold the rest of the field off with a convincing win.
The next Handicap race will be on Monday 17th August. 50 metres backstroke.
Lynne Duncan maintaining her lead
from her handicapped time….

Last weekend 2 hardy club members, Lesley and Kate, managed to do a few aerobics swims in
the Darling Range Sports College pool. Well, Lesley managed a few—1,500 metres free, and
400 metres butterfly!
Watch Dolphin Dots for the next aerobics swim. It is a great pool to do those longer swims in.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY IN JUNE TO
John Hofmann 3rd; Sandie Schroder 5th; Stephen Cockman 9th;
Kim Bingham 10th; Ceinwen Roberts 12th; Lynn Orohoe 15th;
Ilene Aveling 22nd and Steve Norrregaard 27th

Russel Fowler kindly bought Russell Bourne a new pair
of bathers for his birthday. Unfortunately Russell was
confused as to how to wear them and we also think that
Russel may have underestimated the size of bathers
Russell needs after his recent holiday on a cruise ship.
(too much eating and not enough exercise Russell?)

GLADYS EMMANUEL
Our newest Bionic member
Glad has had her hip
replacement surgery
and is feeling really good and
has enjoyed our flowers and
well wishes.
Take care now that you are out
of hospital, no longer able to
chase the doctor’s around,
watch out Bob!
The steps, I think, have just
gained another client.
Hope to see you back in the
water soon Glad.

Save the dates for these up and coming events—I know some of them look a
long way off, but they will be here before you know it!!
It’s already June 2015!!
5th July, the Swan Hills Live Lighter Club Challenge (more info in Dolphin Dots soon)
18th July, our Christmas in July, event venue and theme to be advised.
17th October, our club is hosting a 400/800/1500 metre event at the Darling Range Pool
18th October, after all that swimming a bowls day at Kalamunda Club.
8th November our Lake Leschenaultia Swim.
18th November KADS night.

Curried Apple soup

Serves 8
I
4 tbsp / 2 ozs butter
2 onions peeled and finely chopped
2 tbsp. curry powder.
1.7 litres / 3 pints chicken stock
8 desert apples cored and chopped
175 gms / 6 ozs dried apricots chopped
150 ml / 5 fl ozs singe cream
Salt and pepper
Method:
1.
for
2.
3.
4.
for
5.
6.

Melt the butter in a large saucepan over a medium heat. Add the onions and sauté gently
3 to 4 minutes until soft but not brown. if necessary.
Stir in the curry power and cook for a further minute.
Stir in the stock and bring to the boil.
Add the apples and apricots, return to the boil, then lower the heat and simmer, covered
20 minutes
Remove from the heat and process the soup in a blender until smooth
Return it to the cleaned pan and reheat. Add the cream, taste and season

http://www.missionbay.com.au/ is the link to Liz Bettridge’s website

where you can buy swimwear and sports related goods. Check it out! It is open
on line 24 hours a day, the shop (which is next door to Effie's Emporium in
Guildford) hours are Friday and Saturday 10am to 5 pm and Sunday 12 noon to
5 pm. If you buy on line you can collect by typing ‘collecting’ in the promo
code or Liz will bring to the pool.

The cost for the new bathers is $52 for men's jammers (long leg): $72 for ladies regular and $82 for ladies
long leg
Please remember if you have received your new bathers that they have to be paid for as soon as possible.
Cash to the treasurer at the pool on club night, or straight into our account on line.
Bank:
BSB:

Westpac, Kalamunda
036‐065

Account Name:
Account Number:

Maida Vale Masters Swimming (Inc.).
28‐5603

Deposit Reference:
Please insert a brief descrip on of what the payment is for and from whom. This
is to enable the Treasurer to iden fy who the payment is from and what for.

Contact Details:
President:
Secretary:
Coaching panel :
Editor:

Andrea Williams
Lynne Duncan
Lesley Hart
Claire Ware
Liz Bettridge
Kate Elliott

Ph:9293 2318
Ph: 0417 997 556
Ph: 0419 961 729
Ph: 0428 695 427
Ph: 0404 849 656
Ph: 0400450 770

andreawilliams12@hotmail.com
duncan1320@bigpond.com
lesleyjane62@hotmail.com
claireware@aapt.net.au
effies_emporium@iinet.net.au
kelliott@iinet.net.au

Don’t forget to visit our club’s web page at http://maidavalemastersswimming.com/

